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Patent Adct of 1872-Forfeiture for non-manu-r
facturing-mportation after twelve montha.

This case was one in which a dispute was
raised against the existence of three patents
granted to the respondent in 1873, for alleged
forfeiture on tbe ground of non-vnanufacturing,
within two years of the date of each Patent,
and on the ground of impo'rting after twclve
months, in the terms of section 28 of " The
Patent Act of 1872."

SECTION 2B.-Every Patent granted under this Act
@hall be subject and expressed ta be subjeot ta the con-
dition that such patent and ail the rights and privileges
thereby granted shall ceaie and determine, and the
Patent shall be nul and void at the end of two years
from the date thereaf, unless the Patentee or hie
assignee or assignees, shall, within that periad, have
eammenoed. and shail, after such commencement, con-
tinuausly carry an in Canada the construction or
manufacture of the invention or disoovery patented, in
sncb manner that any person desiring ta use it may
obtain it, or cause it ta be made for him at a reasonable
price, at some mannfactory or establishment for mak-
ing or oonstruoting it iu Canada; and that sncb Patent
shall be void if, after the expiration of twelve months
from the granting thereof, the Patentee, or his assignee
or assignees, for the wbole or part of bis interest in the
Patent, imports, or causes ta be imported ino Canada,
the invention for which the Patent ha granted ; and
provided ahways, tbat in case disputes shonld arise as
ta whether a Patent han or bas not become null and
void under the provisions of this section, sucb disputes
shall be setthed by the Minister of Agriculture or bis
Depnty, whase decision shall be final.

" 2. Wbenever a Patentee bas beeu unable ta carry
on the construction ar manufacture of his invention
within the twa years hereinbefore mentioned, the Com-
muissioner may, at any time more than tbree months
before tbe expiration of that period, grant ta tbe Pa-
tentee a furtber dehay on bis addncing proof ta the
satisfaction of tbe Commissioner that be was for rea-
sons beyond bis control prevented from comphyingwith
the above-mentioned condition." - " Patent Act af
1872," asaamended in 1875.

The petition addressed. te the Honorable
the Minister of Agriculture (bearing date the
lOth Octeber, 1876,) by the disputant repre-
sented that Patents 2409, for a process of
Milling; No. 2257, for a Flour Dressing
Machine, and No. 2258, also for a F1cour Dress-
ingà Machine, granted te George Thomas
Smithp in 1873, are nuil and void, and should

be* so declared for non-compliance with the
provisions of the 28th section of the Patent
Act of 1872, requiring manufacturing within
two years and forbidding importation after
twelve months.

The petition asked that the Patentee should
be required, in case he should state bie inven-
tions have been manufactured, te furnish the
particulars. The petition furthermore alleged
that importations of the said inventions had
taken place on the 25th day and on the 29th
day of April, 1876.

The parties were notified te appear with
their witnesses before the Deputy of the Min-
ister of Agriculture at the office of the Minis-
ter of Agriculture, at Ottawa, on the 26th
Qctober, 1876; but on a joint request of both
parties, the hearing was postponed te the 3rd
November.

On the 3rd November, the disputant opened
bis case by reading and fi ling his own statu-
tery declaration in support of the allegations
of his petition; the analysis of which declara-
tion is given hereinafter. On this evidence,
and in regard te further proceedings, the case
was preliminarily argued in substance as fol-
lows:

The counsel for the disputant contended:
That having made a case, and having estab-
lished primafacie evidence of the delinquencY
of the Patentee, the respondent should bO
forced te assume the burden of proof, by tes-
son, first, of the peculiar constitution of the
present tribunal, instituted te proteet the pufr
lic against the extension of the patentee's prlý
,vileges ; second, from the absence of power te
compol witnesses te appear; and, third, b&
cause it would otherwise be forcing the dispS
tant te prove a negative ;

That on failure, on the part of the respond-
ont, te adduce evidence of bis having, mari"'
factured within two years, and on failure 0
rebutting the prima facie proof of having in"'
ported his inventions, the case should bO
decidcd against him;

That, in connection with the importatio0y
it was clear that the importation of the nsla
chinery of Patents No. 2257 and No. 2258, did
cover the importation of the process of Pat,61t
No. 2409, the former being the neces58 1

means of operating the lust mentioned iflVO»"
tion;
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